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GOLDEN TEXT.

I-All. Y HEADINGS.

I Flour. — We quote :—Spring Wheat,
| Superfine, $2.75 to $2.*5 ; Low Ex
tra, $2.115 to $15.25 ; Clears, $11.05 to 
$4.05 ; Straight $4.00 to $5.20 ; Pa- 
t iiit, $4.50 to $5.75. Winter Wheat

The English grain markets are weaker, — Supeitiue, $2>5 to $3.00; Low Bl
owing to the better political outlook. Cum tra, $:t.lo to $15.150 ; Clears (R. and A.), 
is dull. Red winter wheat i- quoted at Os 6.1 $4.15 t„ $4.40 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.15 

I to 7s 0d ; Canadian pea?, 5s lid. to$5.25 ; Patent, $4.00 to $5.05 ; Straight
The local giain market is stagnant and < White Wheat), $4.35 to $5.25; Low 

. ,10 _* mi.vi- me, neither prices continue almost nominal. We quote: Extra (City Mills), $3.00 to $3.15; 
h . ' iu.m IL -- Him 1 Canada Red Winter. 02c to 03c; White, ! West India, sacks, $3.155 to $3.00; West
M'Ts “ .i'.Ü 1 iiieLlint'jëlus" Winter, 90c to 91c ; Canada Spring, No. 2. India, barrels, $4.05 to $4.70 ; Patent, $4 50 

.a \i..' mu' • i'i( uod.—' 00c to 01c. Peas, 72c v- 73c : Oats32c ; Rye, to $5.40 ; South America, $4.75 to $5.25 ;
0Oc to 02c ; Bari-y, 50c to 00c. Corn 53c to Patent $4.55 to $5.05. Southern Flour— 

j otic per bushel. ! Extra $3 6o to $4.05 ; Family, $4.76 to
„ ...i . ... $5.40; Patent, $4.50 to $5.00. five Flour—
I* l.(H H —Thl* inni k. t i. .lull «mi will'- Knit tu .up.-tliu.-, *2.4-1 to *3 86. 

out change. W c quote ;—Superior Ex- ,, 1 , , _ , ,
t,a $4'i5 ; Extra S i,„i fine, $3.90 ; Fancy Mkai.k.-I „rnmeal,$3.(Xt to $3.25 m brls; 
$3.75; Spring Extra $3 05 to $3.7o‘; oatim-al, $5.00 to $5.90 per brl.
Superfine, $3.4" to $3.45 ; Strong Bakers,1 Dairy Produce.—Butter (new)—Cream• 
i Canadian,) $-»."0 to $4.90 ; Strong | ery, ordinary to fancy 20c to 30c ; State half

ms of this Bakers’ (American,) $4.5o to $5.00; firkins, oidinarv to fancy 21c to 2N: ; West-
iisi"i-v Fine, $3.25 ; Middlings, $3.00 to $3.05 ; | ern dairy, ordinary to choice imitation 

Ontario Itftga, (liags included) Medium,$1.90 creamery, 11c to 22c. Cheese,—State fac
to $2.00; do., Spring Extra. $l.so to $1.65 ; tory, faulty to selected, 8c to 12Jc ; do. light 

ie> inn! t in* j Superfine, $1.90 to $1.70 ; Patent, $4. lo -kiins, good to choice, 7c to 9c; Ohio
I" '-1 on to $4.15; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.30 to flats, ordinary to prime, 3c to lOjc ; Skims,

2.35. lc to 3c.
Meals unchanged. | Eggs.—State and Pennsylvania, in brls.,
Dairy Produce.—-There is no change 2-Ie > Western, pour to fancy, 20c to 

I itNuvs— Hnw many J ju either the butter or the cheese markets. --4C* ___________
fu.-nOfui'emTnTrlice We «luote Butter — Creamery, 18c to' - -------

21c ; Eastern Townships, 14c to 16c 
Morrisburgand Broekville, llcto 15c ; Wes
tern, 9c to 14c, as to quality. Cheese,—

I Fine to fancy fall makes, 10c V> llie, a- 
i to quality and size ul lots. 
cable remains at 57s.

,, , - « i . . oualkcl lip to tlu- lull, drew the curtains quietly aside,h..,,- «,, ... fa. tanin «.Ik .... ........ ......
!... lre.1. .tuck, .ml 14c to Hie fur Urn* _ hl'„ ................„„

T "-'a 'W m'Ï'w‘L Hog Products show little change. We alM, hi* ||,w on the forehead ol Lord March,
■ ,'v .'ni ii i-i i ! \s quote:—Western Mess Pork $15.76 ; do.,, heaved a deep sigh, amt turned to leave the room, when
ai m. . ru mot,■ !.. » mm.- oe mi short Cut, $19.00 ; Canada Short Cut, $ lb,* J the doctor, who had anxiously watched every moment, 

26 to $19.50 ; Hams, city cured, 12 Jc to 13c ; In-held the countenance of Wellington, his cheeks wet 
m ‘lo. K’reen, 9c ; Lard, in pails,Western, 10c to With tears, Ho liad ridden many a mile that night. 

\Va' I - ..'-i .1, ..Mil! .'.I III- to lojc { do., Can. 9|c ; Bacon, ll^cto 12c ; ahum, to see hb favorite young iioMier, the von of his 
i an you .rum 11 out tlii- Tallow. Common refined.lije. to 7c ; Dressed dearest friend. He then returne ! to his head-quarters, 

Hogs, $5 50 to $5.75 per loo lbs. | having flr-t made every inquiry res|iecting the sick and
âmï.v M,..Vr '.d'm- AMIES aie rather firmer at $3.^5 to $3.90and given such order. as ..ere mv-es-arv.

. . .ii-i-f. i ;; lure whom ! fur p,,^ ; I hies this U-tray a want of feeling In the Duke
1 ■ i i » "t l‘n * spirit ‘ j needs no comment; the fact *|wuks for Itself.

ai.'. " wvih ii,. LIVESTOCK MARKET. j tagti in the Larly Military Lift if General Sir (
• ,Uii-olii ■ m'i'.v ? 1 The supply of heef cattle has been rather j ' --------

i .m- - . ne .iii- .-Hi. email of late, and though the demand is KNJ< YMENT!
. . i-,.u i* 1 i-1'• •-•n 1 slack during the Lenten 86880.1, prices are Scene- High street, Montrose. First Montrodan to

higher. 1 lie best butcher.- cattle sell at „|,| acquaintance, home from Glasgow for auld Yule
from 4jc to a little over 6c per lb. ; fat cows, And how do you like Glasgow r Second
rough steers and good hulls Jjc to 4jc do.; Moutrosian : "Oh. weel eneugli ! It’s a glide em-ugh
and leauish stock at from 3c to 3|c per lb. t„„n." First Moutrosian : I should think it was'
Good calves have been rather scarce and Rare plan for entertainments of all kinds ! Many

11 * ll.v -• li -I- luded as the firing higher prices, but all other kinds are more op|iortunltlea for enjoyment than Montrose
• un ni-ire iliau other-, »i" j dull uf -ale at from $3 to $9 each. The eli -" Second Moutrosian Ah, weel, I dlnna ken ;

■' ' '"■> l" '1' 'd'twlvhether, offerings of sheep are not large, but frozen I've Jlst I wen as drunk in Montrose as ever 1 was in
- r--I t -III. eternal luuttoU is UUUsUally pleiitilul aild cheap. Glaleco!'’

I -I.' -hi-» tilu.1 lieli.-ll live and dead hogs are declining in
1 '' ' u- -ht" wiuyan vaiuc . the former sell at about 5c and the

latter at from 5^c to 9c per lb. Common 
and inferior milch cows are plentiful and 
cheap, but really good cows are scarce and “''k' 
l-i - tty high priced, ranging from $55 to $95 ( 
each." |

.SPECIAL NOTICE.
Eits’h Cocgv.—Grateful and Com* 

PORTING.—“By, thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws wbivh govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fi. e properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Ep;is has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delica. -ly flavored 
beverage which may save us m«.ny heavy 
doctors’ hills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution mav 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Service ôa^tte—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
labelled—“Janies Epps & Co., Homeopathic 
Chemists, London, Eng.”

in « a : ; _ i nrisllan- ; 

r persons til-1 tie eoiuc I

W h m wm niim

ANKCDi-TE OF THE DI KE OF WELLINGTON. 
About the- miililli- of tin- night, os hr. Hurt- wi 

nitting dozing In a chair opjionitv Lord March’s ho 
The public »h-i lad fallen a«lif|>, the door of the room gently 

1 ~i|>ent-d, and a figure —L1*~ —*" —1a white 11--uk and military hat

CAMPAIGN TRACTS

wing llie *te|i*

N-> - Sir Aletnixler'hill -1 
n I’luhiliitiiin viewed I rum ill 

ecouuluint
ii-imimif tile Se 

neeeiuutry in Inougiiriilin^ a e.-n 
No. 4 Tile Rev M, I'. .- 

Ottawa, oil III-- renmrkaI-le sue,
• Mint> of Halt-in.
No. 5. A Sermon, hy the R- v Mi McFarland, of Ht 

John, N It, on tin- duty "i i Iiii-lntn uiti/eun 
No. i, -The Ilarlev Oiu-wt i--u F.ii-1* un-l Figures for the 

Furuu-r, hy a Toronto Grain M- u lmi.t
Hrlee. M cent- n IIumlreil.

No parrel- will he »
Copie*, and j Cent* extra loi I ’--I age on Single I...........
and J Cent» for each additional hundred, must uceumpuny

The National Trmnerimv, Soeiely - "i ract* are on hand 
at the WlTSEKH Ortie., and mil l-e l .rwar.hd ul coat to 
all who remit for them. They are a* follow*

1 A iiii*cellune-MiH aerie- o| Jll trail-, fimn two to 
twelve page*, hy *ome of the lirai wtiler* of tin country, 
«tillable for all clause* of people, ami adapted lo every 
pint—e of the work SI 10.

2 Seventeen four-page illustrated tracta Ilk-
Q ....'her*' series prepared I y a committee from the

■——.....— » ....................dully adapted

• HÏustrated Tru-'t*, I pages, 122 kinds .Dc 
ti Twenty uineTemiwrance Is allelsor EnvelopeTnteta. 

neatly printe-l on tinted |ia|« i ,fcs 
7. I nioii Leariela. especially a-lapled i , W 'iiisii s work 

l’i . pared hy a committee from * he Woman s Christian 
Temperance I'nion. 77 iiuiiiIst* Ji*

M Voting Peoples Iwulhls, I y the same, especially 
adapted for young people lUe 

!' I'eimy i'apels a series of 12 page Tracts, prepared l-y 
the name- 10c

I" Vnion Handliills Cider seii. s, 40 numlsTs Ilk 
II Iteer Heries, T>7 numlHTs I.m- 
If any money is forwarded lor assorted supplies we 

shall send the I-est assortment We .-.in to the extent that il

Money must invariably In- in our hands in advance, as 
there is not even u uiuigiii to pay for answering leiteis

-id light. The

. hilling frowh,

• I of all abuses of that tremeinlouapower 
a-"ver mind. The throhiiing pulse, the

dial a i I" el of witnesses i- here ! Tile ter- 
-i- who -le ulil know no fear the iindie- 
of depemlc l- who dan m-t . oinplain

A NEW FORM OF ANGLOMANIA, 
ieorgiua—" I want some lianjo strings, ami

You’d better give i

“ I d like to know if Amcriean cats don’t 
ahem ! internal arrangement» aa Eng

Lift
FARMERS’ MARKET.

The o,ld Mid sturuir weather, together ] S0TICg T0 SUBSCRIBERS IS T 
with badly drifted road.-, have caused a con- • UNITED STATES
hidvrable decrease in the attendance of *
farmers at the markets, and prices of oat-! Our subscribers throughout the United 
and hay are higher. Frozen meat is still ; wj,0 cauiftit procure the international

A No» York firm applied to 
yt*r* before lie lu-came I'resi- 
eUiidmg of one uf Ida neighbor

“tours of the loth inst. r-
qtikn.fr-1 witli Mr.----- , amt k
f»>t vf all, l.u has a wife a 
ought to hr worth #'.",ihhi to . 
ta» an office in w idt h there la a

i rturtr, has verv plentiful, aud is Wing pressed on the , . . D . „
mai'krtat very low rat»; «fecialiv I, this "rdm *' thclr P<”‘

hi- power, j the case with ‘mutton, which can he bought get instead a Post Office order, payable at 
-thers arc mon- by the carcase at from four to five cents per | Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent 

| lb. and in some cases for even less. Then- luuch inconvenience both to ourselves aud 
,, are no changes in the iniees of butter and .

TO , tl.al fru.li lai.l ysg. far. fail,
very scarce of late and prices are higher, j - ♦

' ......... Oat- are 75c to h5c per bag ; peas, 75cj
,h rv|‘ to m»c per bu-hel ; beaus $1.25 to $1.50 Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year,

i >n. well a,- » potatoes 35c to 40c per l>ag ; tur-1 post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness
• ■i,"l!ni«w • "ip”, carrots, ami beets, 40c to 70c per $1.00 a year, post-paid. Weekly Mesh EN-

• ' ."ih, r Hi-'v bushel ; onions 75c to $1.00, do.; cabbage- uf.k,50 cents ; 5 copies to one addivss, $2.U0. UIU> |K|11' “ tiyll‘'
- i.. 76c to $l.oo per barrel ; butter 14c to 5(»c John Duugall&Sun, Publishers, Montreal,1 _ ^ 1 * l'à< ' I .X I,

> rth -1 ami Per B» ; eggs 1 Gc to 4»»c per dozen ; apple- yue,

U< Rim RE TEXTS.

rrinUsl In plain black on white ground ; 20 assorted 
auitahle fm .Sunday achoula, Meeting 11*11», Ai , b x 18 
inches, sent on rcci-ipt of 10 cents.

JOHN HOI(iALL A HON,
** Wllm-k* " Ollii-e. >l<mlr«'iil.

SEND 10c for 30 rich ( 1885) (,'hromoK
with your name on. Newest and I'retticst Card 

issut-l ; 11 he m I cash commissions allowed for selling our 
curds. Catalogue and full partirulitrs with llrst ordci

Address UUKKKA CARD to, Holton, i/ue

fl A PHQ ""'I IH-nulllul Hlyles for ISH.*.I ! MlVjJO Send (..» Agent - '.uni'll II
M'd. r'erfunieil, Hidde

. , - ................„.................., H " I, .m,'. -p.
U i'll terms .Ml Kinlm—I'll. I'erfumed. ifi'Men Naim , 

Cards. 8<i, 7 pin ks and Agent n Sample Hook Mli lllank 
1'aids at wholesale prices

NORTHFOUlf CARD CO. Northfonl, Conn

loist of all, there is i 
i hole wliWi will hear hsiking lut 
Rcspcetfully yours, A. Lixio.

WHY THE Mi mins A "SHE.”

- » m Li. you »np|KW' the leu.initie i» iist-l In s|w-ak- 
*C of Me IIIf>»>11 askt-d Ivon iUako Miirjdiy of Mis»
Mmisial'l.i Lot geo I'.li.

" llwause -lie 1 -n lieautiful, I -tip|sise," replied 
Efimr.it a, who is on the ahull aide of thirty-five.

■ V. it's betai -v there - no fin ll-ig out how old she 
tx” replied the lunatli 7'exu* SijUn'j*.

$2.50to$3.76 per barrel; dressed hog-9icto 
7c per lb. ; mutton carcase- 4c to 5^c do ; 
young turkeys 9c to 14c per lb. ; geese 7c 
to 10c du ; fowls 8c to 12c do ; ducks 12c to ! 
16c do ; hay $<> 00 to $9.50 per 100 bundles.

New York. March lfi, 1885. 
Grain.—Wheat, 8sjc April ; H9j bid 

Mav ; 91c bid June. Corn,49^ bid March ; 
5o^c April, and bid June ; SOjc May ; 51|lc 
bill July. Oats, 37 c March; 30!|c April ; 
39lc May ; 39gC June.

SJCOTT ACT PETITION
■EtUIUH,

06.00 FOR. 35<
a you in or i myi:hhai. ki:ii:ki;y« i .

THE It M A CD HTA.NDAKD CYCLUl'RDIA 
This Cyclo|M-dia is a new and valualilc lsn>k fur p .piiUi

use compiled hy . uupetent editors, after consultait........ !
tin- hert authorities, printed from new, large, cuui 
andhaiidsoiuely Iniund in leatherette in imitation ..I . i,. 
c.nlih- skin It contains inh.rmution on every coon iv.ipli- 
subject audits reliuhilily has I well uwure.l l.y the in. <t 
' -" f'-l I'" I"' -'- -" h I'
tlie lo.ooo.pictn,nsth.it constantly arise ii> rugurd tudutis, 
pince-, |»'i8 ins. incidents, statistics, etc , etc.

' "inpl--!e in one v-dlline. Finely illustrated 
XX- want agents and canvas, r*. and In order that v I 

-py to exhibit and -amass with, we make tins
OFKI-: I

who will agree to show this Isiok toUieirfm -els 
and assist us in making sales, we will, u|m>ii nsv.pt , l .kr 
one ceut Statnpa to re|M»y postage exjs-iise, |M»cki... . 
forward one copy by return of mail.

« ALL I’l KLI-llIXt. < (».,

pn-pansl in accordance with the schedule to the Act,
with ruled columns and headings, fuinllined, on full 
sheet foolscap Price per dozen seta 112 for Governor- 
General and 12 for Secretary of State), 30c. Single 
set, 5c. For tale hy

JOHN DOI4. ti l A HON,
•* YVlIm-aa" Olhre, Monlrenl.

, «'hlrngn. III.

KH 1‘erliminl. InilHisse-il. IIDDImi An me. Ac,
uu Cards 51. Scrap Pictures and Agents Kami !.

I Ilk- 15 par ks Curd* and Agent's Large Allium "I Kami". - 
*1 I lest inducements ever offered to agents. He. u .V ; i 
pocket sample hook and special terms

STEVENS UltOH it t-D , Northfonl, ft

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER is printed ami publiai,cl 
at No* 321 and 323 Ht James street, Montreal l.y 
Joll-f Dot'.1*1.1 A Son, onm|H>ged of John |),,ii»:ilf, 
and J D Dougall, of New Yoik, anil John Rcdpatli 
Duugull, of Montreal.


